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Our Staff 

Th e Rev. Dr. Robert de Wetter, Senior Pastor

robert@snowmasschapel.org

Th e Rev. Charla Belinski, Associate Pastor 

charla@snowmasschapel.org

Paul Dankers, Music & IT Director
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Julie Ressler, Administrative Director
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Sue de Campo, Care Coordinator 
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Adam Gilbert, Audio Visual Manager

Prayer Corner
Men & Women of the U.S. 
Armed Services

For an end to violence 
worldwide

Albinas and family
Family of Robin Allison
Harold Arnold
Gary Beach
Kelly Blakemore
Boehringer family
Lisa Bush
Callahan family
Ned and Jan Cochran
Alfonso Cota
de Wetter family
Fred Dick
Uriah Donnelly
Baby Duke
Leif Eulich
Fail family
Becky Flanigan
Flanscha family
Jacqui Forster
Charise Green
Carol Guadin
Gwen and Fred
Alice H
Mary Hardwick
Peter Helburn
Karen Hershberger
Baby Rachel Ho
Andrew Hoyle
Judy Humbarger
Th e Rev. David Jones 
Charles Kennedy
Kent family
Karla Kipling
Erazim Kohak & family
LaSalle family
Tina Hwang Lee
Paul & Markita Lerch
Dianne Light and family
Randy Linden
Pat Mabray
Del McCuen
Moss family
Family of Bill Parady
Linda Perkich
Marcia Plotkin
Saul, Vicki & family
Pat Smith
Tina Start
Alice Steindler
Tina Storti
Harry Strijbos
Jeannie Walla
Bonnie Wasli 
Willow
Johnny Wright
Young family

Thank you to today’s volunteers!
Greeters - Marie Kelly & Cecilia Garcia 

Worship Leader - Michael Schoepe

Scripture Reader - Estelle McArthur

Off ering & Communion - Cecilia Garcia

Presentation of Gifts - Jane Mitchell

Altar Setting - Judi Loubier

Altar Flowers - Karen Andrews

Refreshments - Jane Mitchell

Children’s Ministry - Dominque Wojcik, Debbie Shore, 

Veronica Hudak, & Bo Melton



Visiting or New to the 

Chapel? Please fi ll out the 

form below and drop it in the 

off ering basket. Th en, stop 

by the Welcome Wagon for 

information and be sure to pick 

up your free gift!

We love your kids!
Kids 6mo - 6th grade meet next door for 

Peak 22. Creekside Room is also available 
for parents and little ones as needed. All 

kids are welcome in church any time! 

Love God. Love People. Love yourself.

Thank you for visiting!

Name:

Email Address:

Phone number: 

Please check the appropriate box(es):

❑ I would like to meet with one of the pastors

❑ Please add me to your weekly newsletter

❑ Please send me information on kids & family programs

We would love to connect with you. Please fi ll out the form and drop it in the off ertory basket.

To Give, text “Chapel” to 444999

Our Vision: To be the most thriving, healing, advocating, 

affi  rming, mold-breaking, outward-reaching, life-changing, 

high impact, loving network of Jesus-followers possible. 
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Take the Sermon with you...

Today’s Scripture Readings
1 Timothy 6:6-19 (NRSV)
6 Of course, there is great gain in godliness combined with contentment; 7for we brought nothing into 
the world, so that we can take nothing out of it; 8but if we have food and clothing, we will be content 
with these. 9But those who want to be rich fall into temptation and are trapped by many senseless and 
harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and destruction. 10For the love of money is a root of all 
kinds of evil, and in their eagerness to be rich some have wandered away from the faith and pierced 
themselves with many pains. 11But as for you, man of God, shun all this; pursue righteousness, godliness, 
faith, love, endurance, gentleness. 12Fight the good fi ght of the faith; take hold of the eternal life, to which 
you were called and for which you made the good confession in the presence of many witnesses.

13In the presence of God, who gives life to all things, and of Christ Jesus, who in his testimony before 
Pontius Pilate made the good confession, I charge you 14to keep the commandment without spot or 
blame until the manifestation of our Lord Jesus Christ, 15which he will bring about at the right time—
he who is the blessed and only Sovereign, the King of kings and Lord of lords. 16It is he alone who has 
immortality and dwells in unapproachable light, whom no one has ever seen or can see; to him be honor 
and eternal dominion. Amen. 17As for those who in the present age are rich, command them not to be 
haughty, or to set their hopes on the uncertainty of riches, but rather on God who richly provides us 
with everything for our enjoyment. 18Th ey are to do good, to be rich in good works, generous, and ready 
to share, 19thus storing up for themselves the treasure of a good foundation for the future, so that they 
may take hold of the life that really is life.



Today’s Special Music

PLEDGE FOR ANNUAL GIVING 

THANK YOU! 93 families have pledged to to help us continue and expand the ministry and missions of 
the Snowmass Chapel. God’s work is in our hearts and hands. THANK YOU!   

Sarah Hummon Stevens has been singing professionally since her teenage 

years, starting out as a family act with her brother, Grammy-winning 

songwriter, Marcus Hummon. She’s been a folk rocker, jazz singer, musical 

theater performer, choral singer, and church soloist. For the past 20 years, 

Sarah has also worked as a music teacher, a choral arranger/director, and a 

writer/director of youth theater productions. She currently co-directs the 

Aspen Elementary School musical theater productions.

Ben Belinski is a 2019 graduate of Middlebury College in Vermont. 

He regularly performs as a vocalist and percussionist, was a member 

of the Middlebury Sound Investment Jazz Ensemble, and a member of 

Middlebrow, a comedy improv troupe. Ben is currently working on his fi rst 

album of contemporary classical music.

CENTERING PRAYER @ SNOWMASS CHAPEL
Join us October 2nd at 5:30pm, and the 1st 
and 3rd Wednesday of every month, for the 
Centering Prayer group. Centering Prayer is a 
method of meditation with a strong emphasis 
on interior silence, and “centered entirely on 

the presence of God.” Th e group meets in the Fireside Room, 2nd fl oor of the 
community building. All are welcome, no registration required. For more 
information please contact Deb at johnstond810@gmail.com

SMALL GROUPS THIS FALL
A connected community is a healthy 
community! Small groups will be meeting again 
beginning the week of Oct. 13. Groups meet 
for 6 weeks, and every group will be discussing 
the same content, giving our entire church 

a shared vision and focus during that time period. If you would like to join a 
group or start your own, please contact charla@snowmasschapel.org or visit the 
Welcome Wagon after church. Th ere is a group that is just right for you! 

THE CHAPEL IS A SUPPORTER OF THE ASPEN 
HOMELESS SHELTER

Th ey are in dire need of the following items: 
sleeping bags, tents, tarps, adult men's 
and women’s jackets, socks, and parkas. 

Th ese items may be placed in the collection box in the entry of the Chapel. 
Monetary donations can be made directly to the Aspen Homeless Shelter at 
aspensafetynet.org.   

BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS
AFTER SERVICE OCTOBER 6TH
 Join us on Sunday, Oct 6th after church for a 
blessing of the animals. 
Whether it's your dog, cat, horse, seal, or some 
sort of combination of all 4, Th e. Rev. Dr. Robert 
de Wetter will off er a blessing to our animal 
friends at 10:45 AM out on the lawn.  

3 Groups meet Sunday aft er Church 
led by:
    Evie Kellogg
    Donna Wiedinmyer
    Debbie Shore
    

• Tuesday Morning 9:00 am Led by 
• Julie Ressler
• Wednesday 5:30 Downvalley Led 

by Lisa Aanonsen
• Friday Morning 7:00 am Led by 

Nate Miller
• Jacqui Forster, date/time tbd

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

October 2 at 5:30pm

in the Fireside Room

Centering Prayer 

Group

October 6 at 10:45am

BLessing of the 

Animals

week of October 13

Small Groups Begin

October 18 - 19

Young Life Women’s 

getaway weekend

Nov 7, 8:30am - 5pm

Youth Mental 

Health Training

What’s Happening at the Chapel



Order of Service
September 29th, 2019 ~ 16th Sunday after Pentecost

Prelude  

Welcome, Announcements, and Peace

Call to Worship  
We have gathered in this place to worship, 
because Jesus invites us to come! 
We come as we are,
with our faith and our doubts,
with our successes and our failures, 
because Jesus invites us to come!
We come with what we have,
bringing with us the events and experiences of this past week,
because Jesus invites us to come.

Let’s worship God together. Amen.                

Hymn of Praise   #139, Great Is Th y Faithfulness   

   Children dismissed to Sunday School

Opening Prayer from the Presbyterian Church of Aotearoa, New Zealand                     

If you are tired from carrying heavy burdens,
come to me and I will give you rest. 
Take the yoke I give you. 
Put it on your shoulders and learn from me.
I am gentle and humble, and you will fi nd rest. 
Th is yoke is easy to bear, and this burden is light.

Christ calls us to come to worship
To rest from the things that are troubling us
To learn what Christ can teach of life
To realise what we can off er to others
And so to return into the world to serve

Let us worship God. Amen.

Hymn   WS #214, Shepherd Me, O God

Special Music   Nothing More

Alternate Routes 

Scripture Reading 1 Timothy 6:6-19 (NRSV) 

Th e Word of the Lord. 

Th anks be to God.

Sermon     Wake Up
Senior Pastor Robert deWetter

Off ertory     You’ve Got A Friend

Carole King

Doxology   #815

Blessing of the Bread & Wine 

Th e Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Th y name. Th y kingdom come; Th y will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as 
we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil, for Th ine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Communion     

    We receive the Lord’s Supper by intinction. A communion server will hand you a piece of bread, representing the 

body of Christ, which you dip in the cup, representing the blood of Christ. All are welcome at the Lord’s Table.

*Gluten-Free wafers available upon request  **All of our communion wine is non-alcoholic

Closing Prayer                        

Lord God, we shall cling to You when oceans rise and thunders roar, for You are our rock 
and strong tower, our comforter in our most vulnerable times. Jesus, intercede within our 
hearts so that we would be kind and gentle to the people that surround us, in Your precious 

Name we pray, Amen.            

Closing Hymn   WS #201, Prayer of St. Francis

Blessing       

Postlude  

Our love in action now begins...


